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Hg:nO rAaK. ~yqiyDIc; xr:aow> 
~AYh; !Akn>-d[; rAaw" %leAh 

 

The Path of the Righteous 

ve’o·rach · tzad·di·kim · ke’or · no·gah 

ho·lekh · va’or · ad · ne·khon · hai’yom 

 

The path of the righteous is like the light of dawn 
which shines brighter and brighter until full day... 
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“The path of the righteous is like the 
light of dawn, which shines brighter 

and brighter until full day.”  
- Prov. 4:18 
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The Path of the Righteous 
 From the outset we detect “the light of dawn” which continues to steadily grow until 

it becomes radiant as the mid-day light, the full light of the World to Come. He who 
began a good work in you will bring it to completion at the day of our Messiah. 

 

aì de. òdoi. tw/n dikai,wn o`moi,wj fwti. la,mpousin proporeu,ontai  
kai. fwti,zousin e[wj katorqw,sh| h` h`me,ra (LXX)  
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Hebrew Analysis: 

The path of the righteous shines brighter and brighter... 

~AYòh; !Akñn>-d[ø; rAañw" %leñAh Hg:nO= rAañK. ~yqiñyDøIc; xr:añow> 
hai-yohm' ad' – ne-khon' ve-ohr'  ho-leikh'  no'-gah ke-ohr'  tza-dee'-keem' ve-o'-rach 

h;- dmstr 
"the/this" 
~Ay- n ms 
abs "day, 

time 

d[;- prep "until" 

!WK- v "to fix,  
establish, perfect" 

niph partic ms 

cstr:  ¤¤¤n 

w>-pfx "and" 

rAa- v  
"to shine" 
qal partic  
ms: ¤¤A¤ 

%l;h' - v 
"go, walk" 

qal ms  
partic 
¤¤eA¤ 

Hg:nO - n 
ms abs 
"bright- 

ness, 
dawn" 

K.- pfx  
"like, as" 
rAa- n ms 

cstr 
"light" [of]  

qyDIc; - n/adj 
"just,  

righteous” 
~yix- mpl sfx 

fr> qd;c' 

w>-pfx conj 
"but, and" 
xr;ao- n cs 
cstr; "way, 
path" [of] 

the 
day 

until it  
being established 

and 
shining 

going 
forth 

the 
dawn 

[is] like 
light [of]  

the 
righteous 

but the 
path [of] 

~AYh; !Akn>-d[; rAaw" %leAh Hg:nO rAaK. ~yqiyDIc; xr:aow> 
"The path of the righteous is like the light of dawn, 

which shines brighter and brighter until full day." (Proverbs 4:18) 
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aì de. òdoi. tw/n dikai,wn òmoi,wj fwti. la,mpousin proporeu,ontai  
kai. fwti,zousin e[wj katorqw,sh| h` h̀me,ra (LXX) 

 


